手書きバンドスコア

Happy DeePee

作詞：高浜洋介  作曲：河本宏

解説
リンパ球がつくられる過程で起こる「負の選択」を詠った曲。「負の選択」では、自分を攻撃する可能性のある細胞は除かれ、そのような運命を迎える細胞の哀しみを表現。T細胞が生まれてから死んでいくまで、そして死の淵から密かに復活する様を、プログレッシブ・ロックで表した。Youtubeに載せたミュージックビデオの中では、舞踏による表現も行なっている。

This song represents a very sad event called "negative selection", by which developing T cells that are potentially harmful are deleted. Sorrow of such cells is played in the progressive rock music and Butoh dance, portraying the whole life of T cells, from birth to the death, and to the secret revival.

歌詞
When I came out of the bone marrow niche, I was cruising in the fast blood stream
Then I found my place in the thymus, I rearranged my TCR genes

Proud of brand new receptors, seeking her in the cortex
Dreaming of a mighty future, ruling seven seas of self

When I met this sweet peptide, she was shy in MHC
She was surely a perfect match, I touched her by my TCR

Captured by her tight groove, lost my mind in nightmare
Now I know my days are gone, screaming from the darkness…

Captured by her tight groove, lost my mind in nightmare
Now I know my days are gone, dreaming of a mighty future…

ミュージックビデオ (Youtube):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeTTpXnxCYY&feature=youtu.be
Happy Deepee
Final Version
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When I came out of born mountain high
I was crying in the fast blood stream
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Now I know my days are gone, screaming from the dark.